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The Quiet Hour. I
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matter! ? Yea, would we not arrive at a 
more speedy and satisfactory solution of 
social and political problems if we were more 
familiar with the principles of Christ's king
dom? Give to religious journals and peri
odicals the prominence and wide spread 

college days I had an engraving of our laird circulation which the secular papers have, 
hanging over my mande piece. 1 he calm* and the happy effect upon society and the 
ness, the dignity, the gentleness, and ihe world would soon be apparent One has 
sadness of the lace represented the highest said : “It has long been the policy of the 
conceptions which I had in those days of devil to keep the masses of the world in ig- 
the human presence of Christ. I often norance, but finding at length that they will 

And God spake all these words, v. r. It |00ged at it, and seldom without being lead, he is doing all in his power to poison 
is all important to know that G id hath toUl qed by ,, [ discovered in the course their books.” Whatever may be the danger
sooken these words, and that the passage of of , few montbs that the superstitious senti- from poisoned literature, the danger to our- 
ti ne and the advance of human thought menl, were gradually clustering around it, selves and our children is not inconsiderable 
cannot destroy the claim which these verses ebjcb are always created by 'he visible re- from allowing literature purely secular to 
have upon us all. These Commandments prCsenlation of the divine. The engraving crowd out that which is sacred. When we 
rest upon the understanding that we are the was becoming to me the shrine of God mani- miss from a home, especially where there 
subjects of God, and that what H- tells us is fcsl ln lhe fle5t), and I understood the growth are children, a religious paper, we feel that 
compulsory for us. He is the King of the of ido|alry The visible symbol is at first a something is lacking which by all means 
conscience, and His orders must be obeyed. ,ymbol and nothing more. At last it is ought to be there. Above all, on God's day, 
When Christ came, the complete image of ,dCntified with lhe God whom it represents." let the daily papers be put out of sight, and 
the Father, He had new commandments to je , le( lbe place of easy access and of honor be
give, and these are also to be obeyed in a ybuu sba|t not take the name of the Lord given to such reading matter as is entirely 
spirit of entire faith and humility. It is ,hy God in valn. cl0d requires of us to in keeping with the sanctity of the Sabbath, 
worth while to collect the new command- KUarj tbe sanctity of His name. It is a and will furnish incentive and Instruction to 
ments of Jesus. curious thing that God’s name is so often the soul.—Christian Intelligencer.

I . brought thee. . out of the house of used in profane language, as if there were no 
bondage, v. 2. God s claim upon Israel was fear of His power and anger, whose name is 
moie than the control of an earthly ruler 1 ,hus so |,g(,,|y passed on the lips. Profanity 
for the claim 01 G id on His people grew out ,,, utterance is a sin that prevails only too es-
of the great kindness which He had shown ,eniively lhr„ughoul our land, and it may be .. , ltir.
them in the history of their nation. He had r rded as onc uf the modem forms of ,Sjme '™e a,K° lhc wor'd « *
saved them from bondage. The claim of *, «. the foundallon of the sin „( ur0. red over the d scovery by Mr. Misonofa
Christ upon us is not due merely to His fanity lies the sin of irreverence, which does process by which low-grade,ro" °r^ ™uld
sovereign authority, but also comes from His . ,.()nsjder how majestic and awful is that save<* f°r commercial uses. The interesting
great sacrifice on our behalf. It is the claim <??" of this «scovery was the appl.c-tton
of infinite love. He came to preach deliver- .. n of the principles of the magnet on a trem*
ance to the captives ; and since He has Remember the Sibbath da” v 8. God en<*ous sca*e> 11363118 , .
brought us out of the house of bondage we c,ain)s u, pa„ „f „u, time ; Ind S .bhalh Particles of ore: are: drawn f™m pulvcr|2ed
are bound to serve and obey Him. “Ye are h k rs ire .,u;itv rohberv “Will a in in rocki rhcse Partlcles are allowed to fall in
not your own, ye are bought with a price.” robG()d?- TfJday is essential to the con proximity to electro-magnets which deflect
When once we have understood the work ,;n„anrt. of our soiritual life How can a l^e ,ron ore t0 one sl°6' . 1,6 , n5m'
which God has undertaken on our behalf, 0_ ^ any wor|( wbo ^ )es not assjJf, metallic matter falls by gravity to the other 
then we shall feel that nothing is too great some ,,me to that particular duly? NeithVr ,idc- These srnallpmiclesotoreare com- 
for Him to ask of us. The way to obey is C1n we worshin God unless we separate off a Presse4 mt0 bricks for shipment. This 
first to love. “If ye love me ye will keep , ()f our weck for lbe remembrance of gllhtr'n8 of ,he otherwise useless ore and 

my commandments.” John 14:15. R-V. 'Hls me,cy. and lhe supplication of His grace. "v!n* il IhfS lhe
Thou shall have no other gods before me, God’s worship requires God’s day. dlvlne ™°.hod * . . „? d ,

v.3. Toe first four Commandments deal ____ ____________ Jesus Christ. He said : And I.
with man’s duty to Cod’, whereas the re- Whenever we sleep, we are completely lf U* 'fled “P' Wr!l|dm7n!ltelnmustl aim to 
maining six are concerned with man’s duty delivered from our cares and troubles. Th= ,ru.e g l* Jbb rhri.1 and un to 
to man. The union of these two in one Krummacher, the wise German, reminds us ^'"^‘V. ^n .^ndl d He rnust teach 
Decalogue proves that religion and morality lha; every sleep, however brief, is yet a token **M"God’s siaht and 
must go hand in hand, and that it is impos- ,hat God could as easily deliver us from our ™en how hat'fu ’ The
sible to separate our faith from our conduct. Cares for all time, if it were best. b',w 10 Pass f/°"? “der 1,5 domm “ „,’ ^i
“lf we say that we have fellowship with God, . , . . Master must be held up as the perfect n
and walk in darkness, we he, and do not the . No one can, fa'rly b= sa,d 10 bc a sla'e 10 >" 'ove* forbearance, sincerity, unselfishness ;
truth,” John r : 6. Let 11. note, (1) the im. his worries ,f he is fighting against them. „ possessmg the real spirit of Saviorhood. 
plied positive teaching that we must worship 1" “The Pilgrim . Progress Bunyan illus- Men become broader minded when well in- 
God the only living and true God. There trates this by having Mr. Feeble-inmd fa structed in the mighty plans of Jehovah to 
are many who have no God at all, who wor- '"to the hands of the Gian Slay-good 1 secure their redemption Then they must
ship nothing but their own pleasure. While had heard: Mr- Feeble mind, after h,s be taught the practical application of the
many in times past have worshipped false es“l*' ‘hat "° ,0!,e.(wbo !* aben “P !ve principles of rehgion with human relations,
gods, there are many to-day who have be- will ever lose his life il he is laken captive To successfully hold up the Son of God,
Home complete atheists. (2) The command- unwillingly, and keeps heart whole toward while it requires learning and wide reading,
ment also condemns the worship of false hla u»ia,tcr; So Vuu see. ‘hal lhougb1 am »'*» requires much thought and prayer The
gods. In the literal sense this does not robbed, to be sure, yet I have myself come ideal is so far above the most of us that we
auolv to us as it did to Israel, aince we are off 5a,c- »r= danSer ol losing the way. The Spirit
not in danger of worshipping heathen deities : „ „ , -----,-------- V , . ' alone can sleet u. in the right direction.
but we do run great danger of falling down Religious Journals In the Home. Not only arc we to make it clear to the un-
before the god of this world, success or One piece of religious furniture may be “vcd ,hat * “'lu, uTlhe
wealth. Christ was tempted to fall down and regarded as most important in the Christian b“t ” die Mints 'for the
worship Satan and He replied, “Thou shall h„mc . j, j, the religious newspaper. It tol ‘h= Pe,fecl,ng 01 lbe “'nl'’ f“ besits? *> « - -■» w »...& i. w ». a sarsifti'srsz'ü;shall thou serve. country, a home without a weekly, semi- ,... .. th» qnnNo graven image, v. 4. There is still a weekly, or daily secular paper. But to find ^ ma intogthe measure

wfech'lsaia^i'denouncedTn^his prophecie^of p^rwlld'^t bTdTfficûiî Shol we^no ' Che stature of the iullnea. of Chris,”

Is 40 : 18 30 ; 44 : 12. The Roman Cath- however, be a* d • . v $ t-vested in the
olic says that the picture or a crucifix is an current ev-ni, «.1 vims 's kingdom as in the A force sixteen times as large as Xeno-
aid to stimulate his religious emotion : but nfl -ir» »»i the si ite and natio 1, and in the phvin's fam >us army is now added to the
the result usually is that he worships the ds ussion of the principles of G «Vs W ml churches yearly from the ranks ol our socie-
material object instead of Christ. "*« .uy a» iu ehe consideration of social and pol.ueai tus.
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The Ten Commandments.

S.S. Lesson.—Exodus 20 : t-i 1. July 13,1902

GolJen Tvxt—Thou shall love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart —Luke 10 : 27.

The Divine Magnet.I
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